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NEARLY DONE
a. "' V - '

:ytem That Will Supply Mt.

Ccott Suburbs to Be Ready
' The Beat Tract ' C7 i

v yin Six Weeks. .

ttx ine KAty at . . Ill , . r J
CUPPLY IS PURE AND Frioe II
Underground River Is i Tapped nd

Two Huge Pumpi Will Keep Pres
sure Up In the Big Main Which
Cover Miles ot Territory.

-e--

Tb ut aid erfic of Tht Jrtil to Im

td. stor or Mem. f. W. Mralnnrr. KM Baal
laorrleua atmt, Taiapbose liaat 276. - -

Within tlx wetki daMp largs sub
urb will b given an and

, abujjdaot irater Supply-an- one of the
largest and best suburban ayatema yet
Installed In Portland will be completed.
A targe force of Workmen has. been en-

gaged in laying the mains In the Mount
Bcott district for the O. C. Brown Water
company, and yesterday it was an-

nounced 'that within the net month or
six weeks the. entire" system would be
ready for use. '

While the system probably would not
exceed In cost the St. Johns plant. It will
supply a much greater area with water
and its pips lines will include miles of
territory that is being settled up mora
rapidly than any other district In greater
Portland.' Beginning at the. well, half
a mile south of Lenta, the big main has

- been pawled tiortfev-t- a Lenta through s
stumpy field that presented many diffi-
culties, thence through Lents and west
through ths suburbs that cluster along
the O. W. P. track. The pips main has
been laid to Fir land and there remain
soma 1,000 feet yet to be laid.

The big pumps ordered for the pump-
ing plant have not yet arrived and may
delay the starting of the service, but
once these pumps are placed they will
supply a volume of water that wlU be
ample for several years' growth, even at
the present abnormal rate. ' The small
plant which was Installed two years
ago In the district was soon shown to be
Inadequate, end a long search was made
for an abundant and pun supply of
water. It wss found last spring neat
the Lents milt on Johnson creek, and
though ths water waa struck a few feet
from the surface It was apparently in
exhaustible, s current flowing through

an Onaerground vnlng and lt-- -

river.
The suburbs that will be supplied art

'Arleta, Woodmere, Laurel wood, Lents,
Firland, and a doseii smaller settlements
that have been started during the last
year and which have from 10 to 100

each as a permanent population

COLUMBIA COLLEGE OPENS.

KM Increased Attendance and Taealty
Are neased at present Outlook. ,

Columbia university has commenced
the work of the 1905-- 0 college year and
President M. A, Qulnlan and the fao- -
ulty have been --encouraged by- - the in--
creased attendance, most of ths former
students returning and many new pupils
applying for admission. The college
has had several representatives in the
field thin summer, some of them Jour-
neying to. she far rorlh In their search
for students, and this field work has al-
ready shown results. The Inoreased at-
tendance la especially encouraging to
the faculty, as It la known that

the school needs new equipment or
I u'ldlngs there will be funds supplied
for this purpose, the 'Church order be-
hind the school having adopted the pol-
icy Df making Columbia the school of
Its kind on the entire coast and being
supplied with, abundant 'funds .for- - its
work. . At the present rate of growth
another year will bring an attendance
that will require the long promised dor-mato-

and this addition to the cam-
pus. If nothing unexpected happens, will
bejtnade next summer. The. officers of
the college are:" Rev. M.' A. Qulnlan,
president, and Rev. H. 8. Gallagher,

The Instructors are:
M. Qulnlan, Rev. J. P. Thlllman. H.
8. Gallagher, Rev. F. J. Brother

-- Francis da Bales, Brother Jroms ,

E. Smith. John Bercnjnans, Brother
Herbert. F. J. Lonergan. JiTt M. Morrin
and E. M. Smith. Andrew Smith la col-
lege physician... -- ,

i OBJE0T JO PAVEMENT. ,

; Many property Owaers Plallke Plans
r Zmproveaaent oa Bast Washing-ton-.

Owners of improved property on Esst
'.: Washington street are not pleased with

the pavement which has been decided
for this newly filled street Borne of
the more deeply - Interested firms fa-

vored macadam surface that would
, last for years and that would withstand

ths heavy traffic the new street is sure
; to attract. Some- - of the property own.

ers. who held unimproved land abutting
the street, were not fsvorable totha" mors costly Improvement, however, and

xplanklng was finally decided and Is

r
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Moore Co.A ,
'

Owner. , - v y 15 M Sixth St., Mala 16
i

being laid.- - From the history ef other
busy east side streets that have worn
out plank pavement In- six months ths
business- men of the street infer that the
Improvement will not last long, espe-
cially as it will beJald on a fill that has
not become sol m. ana are convinced, inai
within

' the year . another Improvement
will have to be undertaken. When the
next work Is planned ths resident
property owners- hope to secure the con
sent of all the Interested taxpayers xo
the better paving. ' ; '

REV. W. E. RANDALL RESIGNS

Paste of Central Baptist Oteureb Ooes
Boon to Sveret Oharga.

After in two. years building1 the Cen
tral Baptist church and seeing It dedi-
cated free Of debt and Increasing month-
ly in members. Rev, W. E. Randall has
accepted, on account of his wife's health,
a call to the pastorate of the Baptist
church , at Everett Washington. The
departure of Rev. Randall was an-
nounced it i f"rnli wiiflMnM taut

Ahe-.we- llka-ti- ml of t

families

when-
ever

A.
Phelan.

on

a

on

navlnk.

gret were, called forth at the news,
which came as a surprise to many of
the congregation.- - The church was or-
ganised hut a little over two years ago
and today has a fine building out of
debt,'. large membership and av. field
that is not overworked by neighboring
churches. ' Rev. Randall will enter on
his new work the first of the coming
month and Central church will call one
of the strong Baptist ministers of the
coaat to the pastorate here.

GOES OVER

WUlians atnelal Varrowlr ' Baeapsa
Death ta Wilds Bsac White Balmoa.
William Sinclair of 3 East Couch

street bed an . experience In the wil-
derness Tuesday night that will Abide
with him for his life, even If a dis-
located hip did not serve as a reminder.
In company with. Miss Ella Hawthorne
of Alblna he waa riding down a narrow
pass near White Salmon en route to
Bedouin mountain.. . In the darkness
his horse left the narrow path and
carried him down the mountain a hun-
dred feet before ha could loose himself
from the stirrups. The horse waa. un-
able to" gain a footing,, andi released of
Its rider, rolled on' down the mountain
and was killed.- Mr. Sinclair. On account
of his Injuries, was unable to move and
he and his companion spent ths night
on the narrow bridle path. ,MIs Haw-
thorne found a cabin early the next
morning and the injured man was car- -

Whit. Bltnn Ty-- in

evening arrived home.

TO
BOOK FROM THE

' (gpeda! Dispatch ta The VoorsaLI .
v OIympla,LWash Sept' 22. School dls
trlcts, their directors or patrons, who
believe that JLoubs history, orany
otner scnooi ooos is pernicious or par
tisan, are advised by Attorney-Gener- al

Atkinson that they have a right to ex
elude the books from the course . of
study, but must be able. If the con
tractor of the book objects, to prove a
question of fact, to the satisfaction of
ths court, that ths book Is pernicious
and partisan..-- r . t

Doub'a history has been selected as a
textbook in a number of counties of the
state and has been viciously attacked
by Grand Army men, as condoning se-
cession, approving slavery and abound
ing In unpatriotic utterances. ,

' "Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen A Lew la Best Brand. .

WHEN YOUR SUMMER SHOES FOR riEW
i ONES FOR THE WINTER IT WILL PROFIT YOU

TO REMEMBER THAT

50
'.. ": ,

la our own brand made expressly to our order-co- mes

direct to us from tht makera-an- d are equal
In every respect to Shoes sold everywhere at $4.00.
This is not an idle or boastful claim. It is true in
very tase wherein the dealer ordera his stock direct,

and the factory is under no expense in handling ex-

cept the bare cost of stock and the making. There
arc makes of Shoes advertised at large expense by
the manufacturenujtnd thia- - outlay- taniddedtother
retail price. Ours are not in thia category. X" n '

a Walking Cushion
.FOR THE INSIDE OF THE SHOE-Th- ey

come at 3S and SO tnts. and make Walking easy.,-

Vandiiyn Walton
270 Washington St, Between Third and Fourth.
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A. M. Thompson Pleads Guilty
to Polygamy and Is Sent to

. State Penitentiary.

WIFE NUMBER ONE IS
WITNESS 'AGAINST HIM

Second Honeymoon Waa Interrupted
by Arrest for ' Obtaining Money I

by Fraud
ulent Sale of Machinery.

C ... v ..... ,

(Bpeelal IMapatch ta The JearasLY
, Wallowa. Or., Sept 22. Upon evidence

furnished by Mrs. Llnnle Thompson of
Roseworth, Idaho, wife No. 1 of A. M.
Thompson, .the latter was Indicted Mon-
day by District Attorney Crawford for
bigamy. Rev. Mr. Buchanan, the min-
ister who performed the ceremony of the
second marriage, was also a witness.

' Thompson pleaded guilty and on Wed-
nesday was sentenced by Judge Eakln
to two years In the penitentiary.

On Msy 10, 1905, Thompson, who is
IS years old, was. married to Miss Nora
Holmes, wife Mo. 2, by Rev. Buchanan
of Wallowa, Oregon. After a few days
with his new bride his bliss waa in
terrupted by the appearance - Of T. B.
Johnson, deputy-sheri- ff of Union county,
who arrested him for obtaining money
by false pretenses. . . .
. Under the guise of an agsnt of the
Peerless Machine company of Pendle.
ton ha had sold machinery to Oscar
Iunn of The cove, Oregon. Ha received
f 190, the remainder to be paid when the
machine wss delivered. The case was
dismissed because of the light-penalt-

and ho was rearrested by Deputy John-
son on June 7 charged with blgsmy by
his former wife, Mrs. Llnnle Thompson.

- Having been arraigned before Justice
Miller of Wallowa, Oregon, and found
guilty, be was committed to the county
Jail to await final trial. --

Thompson formerly lived in Illinois,
but for ths pae'few yeary tx lrad nvcd
In Pendleton. .. .

- Upon Investigation there proved to be
no Peerless Machine company of which
ha pretended to be agent.

ENGLISH RAILWAYS NO .

SAFER THAN AMERICAN

tfesiaal aptlaKtrl "Washington,' Sept. 2X --Btatlatics Just
published by the British board of trade
explode the theory that there are more
accidents on American than on British
railways. It appears from the figures
that American railway travel Is safer
In proportion than railway travel In the
British Isles. According to the report
for 1904 137 passenger, 18 railroad em
ployes and S7S other persons, a total of
1.168 persons, were killed and 18,802 in
lured In railway accidents In Great Brit-
ain. During the same time 441 passen-
gers, 2,832 employes and 8,972 other per-
sons were killed and 84.1SS Injured by
railroad accidents In the United States.
The total mileage of the British railways
is 22.600 miles, while that of the American
railways Is 213,904 miles. Ths American
mileage is nine and one-ha-lf - times that
of Great Britain, while the total : of
American railway fatalities Is less than
nine times the English total. The total
of Injured on American railways Is less
than four and one-ha- lf times the English
total. In addition to that It must be
considered that the passenger and freight
mileage on American .railways Is far
greater than that on- British railways
and that the amount of business dons
In this country and the speed of the
trains Is also far greater than ths busi-
ness arid speed In Great Britain.

JURY IS IMPANELED
; ,

, FOR WAL10WA COURT
1' ; (Special Dlepateh to Tbs foaraaL)

' Wallowa, Or.," Sept. 22. The circuit
court of Wallowa county convened Sep
tember 18. A short session Is expected,
as there are only 'It equity oases and
the A. M. Thompson ' polygamy case.

. The following persons were impan-
eled: Jonah Trump, O. S. Hulse, O. N.
Ames, Charles McLaln, O. U. Borland,
S. V. Cray, J. J. Hawley, J. C. Shackle- -'

ford. John Fruits. William Vordlce. H.
Trf. VaughnrW. P. Warnock, Virgil Pratt,
William Master son, R. E. Hsskett,
Kerry U Hope. C. N. Stanley, Albert
Wilson, J. M. conley, Walter Calpltts,
D..G. Rails and E. J. Foray ths.

Sent to Xnsaas Asylam. . ...

' (Special Dtapatrft to The JuaraaD
Roseburg. Or., Sept 22. Frederick

Myerev a transient, age 41 years, waa
brought over from Drain yesterday and
committed to the stats Insane asylum
by Justice of the Peace Long. In . ths
sbssnce of County Judge Thompson. He
wss born In Germany snd says he has
no relatives in this country. He came
from Illinois to this state about two
metitaa go.
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This fall's display of fine clothing at The HUB is common gossip amopg
good dressers. The vast array of the world's i finest and best .wearing ap-

parel for men is beyond doubt the most select and largest stock ever seen
in Portiand. You wiU be a
for you. Hub prices are what keep this store at the top." We sell the best y

at prices people are to pay.

pall:SuitaS
Almost unlimited in variety of materials and Fashion's most popular kinks and
whims, starting in price at $8.00 and continuing in quality, to satisfy the every de-

mand of the man who demands the most luxurious, to $40.' .
-.

e$ll.SO
Suits are the kind" thaFpress the custom tailors to action if they wish to equal

'them. --There are more than:20 styles of fabrics, in double and single breasted
I. . ......11., ..11 1 : . .......oca( uauaujr nu ipi1 v

,-- ,. ,

e$15.QO
The Kirshbaum label tells" the tale. Not one of the leading houses of America, :'
but America's largest and. best wholesale tailors. : Be it a black, blue, gray or
fancy design of material, you will find your kind among these 60 styles of $18 values. -

$20.00
Silk, satin or Venetian lined Serges and Worsteds, Kirshbaum kind. Also '

jCheviots, Thibets, Unfinishef Worsteds, etc., in superior styles and fabrics. Suits
that you must pay $25 lor, outside of lhe Hud. . .

$25.00
Suits are the kind that, pleases men that tailors don't always satisfy.' The ele-

gant imported materials and the classical outlines distinguish the finest points of
trained art produced by artist tailor skill. t -

$30, $35 and $40 Suits
Takes you into a class of materials and fabrics that seem like gems trying to out-
shine one another. Europe's choicest loom products combined with America's
choicest tailoring possibilities-make- - withouTrpeeiTanyvvhere.- - ' "

, .

From $6 to $50 is the' range, of prices. Good reliable Overcoats for hard usage
to highest qualities that is possible to produce. . ,

$15

willing

Ha-ll-Oercoat-
s

For Silk and Satin Lined .Coverts and Cravenettes. Just 20 styles
and colors and 20 values. - On . sale tomorrow (Saturday) at $15.

By Any Other vNamej Are Just
the Same.

Saturday Specials. - We' will offer twelve stylesTof $5 - fall' .

fashions worsteds all of them the kind that does not bag at
the knees.
. r .

Quality and tailoring are their virtues. 4 5v:

Every man thinks, and some are right, that he has a good
shaped head, but the right style for aman helps things, you
know. . .

'
t '

J
-

Hamilton Hats t:

a$3.00
pver a score and ten of styles and colors to choose from.
All built on classical and detail outlines insures yoti quality

v hats that look; feel, fit and satisfy. ; - - ; ' : ?! ; ' -
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Thlbett'a Fall. Fashions

We will continue to sell the above made shoes at $3.50. While
the rise in prices of leather has compelled- many other makes
to be robbed of many points of merit in order to' meet prices ..

Thibett's are- - just as of yore. The Hub sells close profit-- '

margin merchandise. . - , ... - -

jQndetrw'ea.r
x

Alsace Loraine Balbriggan for the man, that 'wants something
extra fine four styles of colors at!$10 per suit Single gar--
meats, not soId; a real $12 quality; ;

", -
.V!

" For balbriggan znS Teey"fTeece3rsilk tapings and. hard but- -
'tons; knit seam; is the, best .value hv Portland, j v V T v

Wool Jersey Ribbed Balbriggan and Knit Wool Garments are 5

the same price for the same quality as last year, but the price-- '

'of wool is up this year.-- :'t..A 'Z iV.Vv;,'' " ''i

The Hub Is Open Saturday Nlzhts Until 11 P. M.


